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SI]MMER GARDEN

Spring fl"owers are through b1ooming and the forest is deepening and there is shade and shadows.
Midsurnmer flowers take to the open as woodlands become too
shaded for blossoms. From then until frost a constantly chang-

ing

p

anorama

is

seen.

Each season seems to reach a peak and Ehen end, but
beyond we can sight new l-oveLiness. Each season has its

just
olrm

treasures.

glory of the Showy Ladyrs-Slipper (Cypripedium reginae)
and others is again just a memory. Yet numerous sufltrner flowers
fo11ow before hints of autumn appear.
Ihe ferns thriving in shaded areas are not fu1ly developed.
Also many varieties of flowers that cannot take fu1l sunlight without
burning or being damaged in some way.
Those that require full sunlight to thrive are now blooming in the upland
The

garden.
one

of our great Conservat ioni st s - John Muir - has been nationally
this year, so one of his quotations should be appropriate here --

honored

"Everyone needs beauty as well as bread, places
to p1-ay in and pray in, where Nature may heal and
cheer and give strength to body and soul alike."

BIRD

NOTES

Who would object to being awakened a 1itt1e earlier when he is roused by
one Littl-e bird who is waking to a day of non-union hours spent in consuming
cocoons, insects and insect eggs. Ihe Wren shares this task with a number of
species of Vireos, Warblers, Creepers and Nuthatches.
And the delightful rm:sic of the many song birds, the serene utterance of
the Hermit Thrush at dusk, the haunting flute-like song of the Veery, the
Song Sparrow and White-throated Sparroir, just Eo mention a few.
These are friendly neighbors who contribute so rmrch in making life pleasant.

SE?TEMBER MOON

The September Moon is the Harvest Moon, and an unusual phenomenon is that
on six or eight successive nights it sets at about the same time, where norma1Ly there is a difference of about an hour.
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RECENT ISSUE

I|THE lONcSHADOI^IED FOREST

by

/ Il-Lustrated by Adrian Hoover
Mrs. Hoover and her artist husband live on the shore of a Lake on the
Canadian border of Minnesota, where taLl cedars in their Little tract of virgin
forest cast long shadows through most of the year and where they record the
changing seasons in the northern wilderness
Cold, snow-filled winters are followed by short suntrners of luxuriant bloom
and plentiful animal 1ife. 1"1rs. Hoover loves each season equally !'reLl", and
writes of thern all with intimate knowLedge and consumnate skilL "
This delightful voLume has all" the appeal for nature lovers and the reading
of it wiLl prove a richly rewarding experience.
rt rl * * * rt rt * * * * * * * * * * * *
Helen Hoover

RE?ORT OF THE SPRINC GARDEN TOUR

The Conducted Tour and 0pen House of the Wild Flower Garden at Theodore
Wirth ?ark held May 16th for members and friends of the "Friends of the WiLd
Flower Garden" was well attended and greatly enjoyed.
The weather was perfect and the many spring fl,owers were at their best.
Since the spring season moves sliiftly many of the earLiest fLowers had already
passed" The Hepaticas, Trout Lilies, Bloodroot, Snow Trilliums and others had
bloomed several" weeks earLier.
The trails rnrere enhanced by beautifuL displays of numerous varieties of
Trilliums, Virginia Blue Bells, (Mertensia) Crested Iris, Foam I'lower, Jacobrs
Ladder, Spring Beauty, Anemones, Marsh Marigolds and Wood phlox. Many varieties
of Violets including the lovely Bird's-foot VioLet in the upper garden made an

attractive

show"

The Pink AzaLea (Azalea vaseyi) was in fine bloom. The Rhododendrons
bloom somewhat later.
The ferns were uncurling their fiddle-heads, just in an interesting stage,

the Ostrich I'ern and Interrupted being unusua1ly lovely.
Many hours r,zere spent by many in this picturesque wooded area, in admiration of the attractive natural arrangement.

****rt*****rl*******
ACIO{OWLEDGEMENT

The Garden has derived great benefit frorn the contributions of the members.
Your participation in this worthwhile preservation of our native fl"owers is
most praiseworthy. An area of such interest and significance should be preserved for posterity.
Your contlnued interest and support of this fine project is most appreciated.

* * rr * * rl :l * * * * :! r! rr * * rr rr
DID

YOU KNOW

That a bog is colder than a marsh? In a bog oDe can enjoy seeing pitcher
PLants, Buckbean, Calla, Grass Pink, Rose ?ogonia, Sundew, Skunk Cabbage and
many others.

* * *rl * rt * * * * * * rt * * * * *
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EVERGREEN TREE DAMAGE

The Evergreen Tree survival- was exceptionalJ-y good this past spring until
the fierce gale of April 12th. Ihey had come through the winter in good condition, hardly a scorched specimen could be found. The effect of this wind
was not inunediately evident, then the sun and wind scorched trees showed up
in great numbers "
An adequate suppJ-y of soil. moisture in late fall wilL help them withstand
great
deaL of winter wind and sun.
a
When Evergreens are well established and have developed a sufficient root
system to suppLy extra moisture, they are more resistant to the drying effect

of

wind.
The winter sun is a probJ-em to contend with, shading from the sun may be
enough to protect smal"]- Evergreens to give them a start. I have found that
stretching burlap between several poles prevents winter injury.
Plants subject to sun scald are best planted on the north or east side
of a building, raEher than the south or r,7est.
The corner of a building may be found very windy for Evergreens, yet they
will thrive on either side" Also avoid narrow spaces which may prove to be
regular wind tunneLs.
Ihe Broad Leaf Evergreens, such as Rhododendrons shouLd not be planted
in windy places. They will survive rnrch farther north than originally thought,
if well watered before winter sets in, yet they rmrst be well drained. Mulch
heavily using oak leaves since they do not mat.
Hemlocks cannot take the wind therefore plant them in a protected area.
Arborvitae also are subjbct to sunburn.

BUTBS

In referring to bu1bs it generally covers a great many varieties of pi.ants.
true bulbs are Lily and Narcissus bu1bs. Crocus and Gladiolus are corms,
the Iris is a rhizome, and Dahlias and Tuberoses are tubers. A true bulb is
a thickened underground part made up of layers. These layers may be separate
scales as in the Lily or layers wrapped one over the other, as in the bulb
of the Narcissus.
A corm is soLid, a rhizome is a thickened underground stem, and a tuber
is a thickened rhizome with buds on the sides.
It has been natural to use the term bulb to apply to them all.
Many bulbs are suitabl,e for natural,izing in fields and woods. Most gaxden
bulbs are descended from species that grow wild in Europe and Asia"
* rt :l :! rk rk * rt rt * r( * * * * * * *
The

sUIB

SUGGES?IONS

not try a few of these for fa1l pLanting -Colchicum Autumnalq - The flowers are similar to and often confused with
the Crocus, also calLed !'all- Crocus. Very attractive when grown in masses.
SciLLa or Squil1 - A 1ovely blue early spring blooming plant.
Lvcoris Amarvllis family - 31ooms in sununer. Pinkish in coLor borne on
heavy stems about 2 feet high after Ehe leaves have disappeared.
Stexnbergia - also caI1ed Autunrr Daffodil, resembles a golden Crocus.
Plant in August with tips about 4 inches deep.
r! rl * rl * rk :t * * r! * * rt rr it * tl *
I^Ihy

File this issue with the others in your 'rFringed Gentian,' green cover.
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SEEM

Many of our sommo:r insecls are generally known by various names since old
names like Eo cling - to list a few and there are hosts of others --

Silver fish
bug
Termite
Cicada
June

- I'ish moth
- May beetle
- hlhite Ant
- Seventeen-vear

Mayfly
Harvestman
Dragon

fly

locusE

rt r* r! it )k * rt rk * * * *

- Lakefly
- Daddy-long-legs
- Darning needle

Jk lh

FAI,I, }LANTING

It frequently takes great
trying again until success is

perseverance to establish plants, but itts worth
gained.
With cara and persistence qBny of the wildlings can be introduced into the

home garden

"

Propagatio:t by seed is slow, someEimes taking from five to seven years to
the blooming year" ?ransplarting at time of bloom is not always successful and
should not be atterTrpled unless special care is given them.
The following planis dealt with are intended merely to be representative
of the many htrndreds of varieties in the Wild Flower Garden.

Jacobrq-ladder (?olemonium) A hardy perennial
gardens and the r.oild garden.

-- is fine for borders, rock

Qconee be11s (Shortia galaeifolia) A choice plant for shaded rock gardens
and the woodland garden" Requires acid soi1. The evergreen foJ-iage forms a
ground eover.

Grape-lyqcinth o: M,Lrscari llardy spring blooming bulbs. Fine for rock
gardens, borders or fringes of shrubbery. Sun or partial shade. ?1ant bulbs
about 4 inches deep.

Trillrumq

Hardy spring blooming natives for woodland or other partly
pl-aces, When the plants die down to the ground in surnmer is the best
time to transplant them. Plarrt about 4 inches deep. Some of the varieties
are grandiflorum, erectum, nivale, sessile and cernuum"
shaded

*****rk*:t*,k*rtrt*
POLLINATIOI{

lrrind and insects accomplish the transfer of pollen from flower to another.
Oaks, birches, popiars and walnuts are examples of wind-pollinated plants.
An outstanding characteristic of the wind-pollinated pLants is the absence of
fragrant and bright coiored flowers" The floral leaves are usually smaLL, and
of a greenish or yellowish co1or. Ihey sometimes are lacking entirely"
The flowers have no honey or perfume. Brightly colored petals and odors
attract bees and insects -

Offieial publicaticn of rrfriends of the Wiid Flower Garden,', issued

quarterly.

l'lartha E" Crone -- Editor

